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the thousands vet to come to our 1 continue from year to year, for the '.down from the joints by. recent rains.become permanent until agriculTHE MORGr ANTON STAR. ture in some of its branches takes shores find room for comfortable simple reason and the further fact, The joints arc. somewhat open and
and happy homes ? that as a State she is prosperous, dust easily --tccumulntes in them.
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For the most part, many upon progressive and healthy, and today i The bill for pensioning the sol- -It is also true beyond any quest- -

careful investigation will fine what offers inducements . far greater I diers and sailors of tho Mexican wartion of doubt that agriculture is
Practice ia th Stato and Federal Courts.they are in search of in this lati- - than any other section in the Union j is said to be entirely satisfactory to

tude. Why ? Because of the fol- - to the emigrant, the settler. and the I the survivors of that conflict, and the
the most certain source of strength
and wealth, and independence, and
lor this reason North Carolina is

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION:
j CASH IN ADVANCE.
One Copy, one year,; - - 1.00

lowing reasons : prospective buyer lor permanent rejection by the Senate of his plea for
I thomes, in a climate especially fa1. She offers today over fifteenbound to become a rich and power GROCERIES & PROVISIONS,millions of acres of good farming vored by nature, and among a peoOne Copy, six months, V ; ; - .50

more soldiers was a severe Hot to
Senator Logan. It waa his pet
measure, ami ho stood up for it so

ful Sate.
Commerce flourishes by circumOne Cany, three months, - - .25 land which can be successfully and rrosiTx

ofitable cultivated and made to aggressively as to provoke unpleasantAdvertising rates low, consider--
'i.ii -

ple noted lor their hospitality and
the vistues which materially con-
tribute to'jnake a country peculiar-
ly prosperous in' all matters per

Post-or- n CO.produce nearly every cereal grown. p is rat controversy. Every Demolag euvuiauou.
The larger portion of the

MRS. L B. CLAYVELLState enjoys a climate distinctively
cratic benatpr opposed it Seualoi
Van Wytk nave it a stab by charg
iog tliat an increased Array would behealthy, due both to her location

stances precarious, contingent,
transitory, almost as liable to
change as the wind and waves
that waft it to our shores. She
may well be termed the younger
sister, for in all emergencies she
looks to agriculture both, for- - de-

fence and. for supply. The earth
indeed is doubly grateful, inasmuch

taining to the advancement and
cultivation of the arts, the sciences
and --the various vocations of every
clay life." '.'.''.uid to her configuration, luee. desires a few pupil, in music, on eitherused oy Capital against iLabor, and

or the most part, Worn malarial piano or organ. Ailvaiicctl pupil also
taught thorough IJasa and Harmony.HER WONDERFUL. GROWTH. Senator Couger took occasion during

thf d,bate. to make a violent and
malicious wave of the bloody shirt.

swamps, fanned by healthful bree
es, occasioned by the diversifiedByHinton A. Helper, Editor,of ; WASHINGTON LETTER.

t or terms apply to.
E. IJ.CIVYWELL

March 10, l&Vi. 'contour of the cbiintryV.her 'fertile This va? expected, however, wheni Hie -- turi.il vvaiuuua. vcjiiui"
I ment of "The South." ands are admirably .adopted to (joiigrcssional Seed Supply Last the narrow minded, partisan Senator

the support of a large population in from Mich, obtained Uh floor. II
health, wealth and happiness.

as it not only pays tortyiold to the
cultivator, but reciprocally im-

proves its improver, rewarding him
with strength aud health and vig-
or. Agriculture, therefore, is the
true officina melitum ; and in her
brave and hardy peasantry, she of

indulges in irrelevant shirt talk
J. The diversity ot the sou and wnencveran opportunity oilers, re

Week in Congress the most In-.diistri- ous

oi the Session The
: Washington Monument Sens-
ationSenator Loga n s Pet

j Measure. '

! Washington, April 9, 18SG.

elevation within the borders of her gardless of time or place.
province, permit a range of pro

Notice-- U hereby pircn that- - th Crm
ofJones fc Moore, (ilen Alpine Sution,
N. C. is this day. 27th March :8.V, du-aolv- ed

by mutual conent. Tho bu-in- t
wi'l be conducted Lv V.- - II. Jone, who

all rcijonwbjlity for debts
by tbe firm. - W. H. JON ES,

H E. MOO KB,

ducts from those ofCanada to those

I After an absence of nearly fif-
teen years from North Carolian,
haying, traveled - extensively
throughoutf Uur own grand country
and in Europe 1 come back to my
native heath more firmly impressed
than ever with her boundless re-

sources and natural advantages
within a fair and gracious horizon,
surrounded by bright auspices and

fers a legitimate and trusty sword to stati: x i:vs.of semi-tropic- al latitudes. JSditor Morganton Star:those rulers that duly appreciate
her value, and court her alliance. A Glanco at the State from Moun4. The principal agricultural A small armv of men and women

. . ...... . i , . tain to Seashore as Seen throughprocucts, such as cuuuii, wuciii, are now enuaea in preparing tneOLD NORTHFUTURE OF THE the State Press.rice, tobacco, rye, Indian corn, oats Congressional seed . supply, in theSTATE. I I - 1 II . . . . iKaleigh is arranging for a cattleana uariey can oe grown in auunu- - aunex of the . Agricultural . Depart- -
show in .May.ance and with profit. . ment. As there are four hundredNorth Carolina's grand future

lies in her climate, her mineral 5. lor raising live stock, this and nine Senators and Ueurestnla There are sixty-thre- e candidates!11 I . 11 I. . ..... . . .wealth and in her 15,882,387 acres section oi country witn us weu-w- a lives, the seeu division ol this lnsti-- lor the various olhces in Frankliuot uncultivated lands. te red" pastoral character, seems to union is a busy place at certain sea- - county.
- I 1 1 aIf she has'already accomplished nave unrivaueu capacities. sons ci tne year. i.aoh legislator is The Knights

.
of Lalor will legiuIt tk mso much m material weaitu, prog b. tier mining wealth "is mex tne puuucaiion. at Asiieville, ol ailo have six tbousa'id paper packages

of vegitable seed, five hundred ofress and advancement in the culti haustible, possessing twenty-on- e of

illumined by the light of a most ar-

dent and progressive civiliza-
tion. .......

"For the past several years I have
been actively engaged in Georgia
and Florida journalism, and until
recently held the responsible posi-
tion of staff correspondent on the
Florida Dispatch, the leading and
progressive agricultural journal in
that $ in all matters pertaining

- tQ progress and development. As
the special representative of that
paper, it was my good fortune to
visit every hamlet,1 village, town

the uselul minerals j(5r. the eleva pijHir very soon.
Col. Mim" Sawyer, of Asheville,(lower seed, three hundred of tobacco.

SAMUEL J. ERYIN.

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
MOIKUXTON.N. a
(Ofiico hi Court House.)

Will practice hi tne State aud Feler-a-l
Courts. Special attention given

8 II hiibines lutruslct! to him.

ISAAC T. AVERY,

ATTORNEY ATLAW,
MORGAXTOX, X. C.

(Office in Got, Caldwell' o!J Uw offico.

Praclicrs in the Slat an.l Feu oral court.
Sp.tinl attention giTon tin- - prompt return
mad to all business intrusted to caro.

JQHHT. PERKIHS,

tion and advancement of man
vation of 6,481,101 acres, .what .can
she not do in the near future with
her remaining unimproved farm

twenty qvtarts of sorghum, twenty of has made arrangements with akind. com, htty of grass, twenty-eig- ht first class dramatic company to playlands now ready and waiting for
during the summer season at Ashequarts of sugar, beet aud thirty-tw- o

quarts ofcotion seed. If put up inthe intelligent cultivator ! ;

7. The facilities for manufac-
turing are not surpassed by any
other locality in the Union. The ville.If she has disemboweled from one order each member's allowance At a fishery near Elizabeth Citv,her soil twenty-on- e of the usefu aggregate water power is 3,500,000

one day last week, 1,500 shad- - wereminerals, what may be expected horse power, and this iorce is dis
at a single haul. At "tributed over her entire section.that source when capital and ener-

gy, are actively engaged in that di cents eacii, the haul was worth8. Gold is found in twenty-thre- e

$1,225.rection I counties. In fact the auriferous
Capt. J. M. Palmer, a former rearea in a general way embracesi If her aggregate water power is

put down as beiiig over 3,000.000

and city in Florida, with a view of
giving to the outside world the
natural . advantages that , section
offered to all in search of winter
Homes. So muchby the way of
introduction.
A TRIP THROUG NORTH CARO-- I

Llxi.
. An extensive spur of the State

nearly one-hal- f of her territory j the sident of Bnncornle, who left that
county when the gold fever broke

wv.nld fill eight large mail sacks.
The seed distributed through mem-

bers of Congiess comprise about two-thir- ds

of the whole amount disposed
of by the Agricultural Department.
The remaining third goes to persons
in various parts of the , country who
act as agents of" the department but
receive no compensation.

The force of the seed division is
required to receive, tSort, pack, label
and prepare the packages for the
mail sacks, in which they are hauled
away 'from the department. The

horse power, what must be the out productive area in much less: con
come when this force is utilized out in California, in 1819 returnedturning a little more than twelve

thousand square miles.sunicient to turn i4U,ouu,uoo spin a few days ago for the first time.
dies, in the different manufactures 9. There firemen of., the; precious Newbcrno Journal says Judge
and avenues oi trade ? stones found within her borders.during vie 'past ?ar, with an eye Gilmer has the luck of trying capi

is iouna .m and a number of companies areopen to tne au vantage xisareu to it gold at present
the emigrant and prospective set-- went v-eig-ht counties throughout now being operated with a capital
tier, revealed to me the tact that he State, what may be realized ot several thousands ot dollars to little paper bags or pockets are cutit n 1 - . a ' a " i anorm uaroiiua, on account oi ner irom other sections wnen capitalists! push forward and develop this new and made in one end of the large

Attorney fc Coai:sclor at Law,
Morganton, N. C.

Oflicc No. 1 llrick Row.

Practices la State and Federal
Court.. Claim, cnllpcle.l anywhere
in United tstalen. Prmnpt alleuttatiuiyen to all buaiucs a:d prompt re-
turns made.

A NEW INDUSTRY.
Two blind boys. J. It. Winters and

V. N. McGurry, desire to tste to the
nubile that they are prcjvircd to mako
ilatrfs-.es- , nroonisaud rvpnir chair,
lioth cane and aplit Lottoine l. aul a.--k
the public to sive tliom a trial. They
will be agisted by D. L. Wlntcm.
Their shop In two dmirs above tho
tjeagle Corner. Mnran'.on. N. C.

tal cases. One m Carteret week
before last, two in Jones last week,
and one is expected in Onslow this
week.

Macon, one of the lcst counties
in the Transmountane sections now
has a newspaper, the Press, pub-
lished in the beautiful little town

geographical position, being situa- - come down to investigate the hid industry. rooai where the seeds are "packed.ted midway and in the central belt den sources ofwealth that lie under 10. North Carolina is rich in iron Tho printing upon them is executedof the United States, must event- - our feet !
in the printing onice m the departores of the best grade, while coal

abounds in considerable quantity.ually become one of the best loca-- If ten of the precious stones are! ment. The labor is divided auduuus iu me liuuu lur permanent 1 10 oe piceti up witntu ner uomers, Tne area ot the coal held is 'given subdivided, so as to facilitate the..! -- .1, i-- t ii ... : I i a j. i i I .... . - -auu uieasiiui uurnes rur tuts semi-- 1 wnac must oe expecteu wnen mou- - as ahout three hundred snuare work as much na possible. One ladygrant ana neaitn-seeKer- s, especially ey is employed m excavating tor miles. who has a pan of seeds before her,
- taatsectiou known as the JPied- - the hidden treasures which chal- - 11. It is here the agriculture trean

of Franklin. The editors are J. 13.
& T. J. Christy, of Athens, Ga.

A correspondent of the Moun-
tain Kange Outlook states that on
tho 2nd inst., at a school house
about two miles south of Longtown,

and a liny measure, fills the bag or
1 .mont region and more particularly lenge the admiration of the whole bountiful harvest ofcom, wheat,cot- - , Varies down
S Western North Carolina, and I am world? . ton, rice, 'potatoes, hay oats, 'rye f, flVn on ho bat PJvt another
? ftee to confess, that alter an impar- - If the number of her farms in and every variety of field crop. IftlL
r tial investigation of the relative 1870 was 93,505 ; and in 1880, 157,- - The horticulturist luxuriates in his ,t;, .n .!n ,X l

adkin county, a little daughter of
Lula Green, aged seven years, fell
in the lire and was fatally burned.plaeed1 : LUi., aUV.-- .. V.ll I I. A. - T, 1Z 1 i- -. I vegetables, while many large and; - iuia, iuc lauei oiait! ujacrsiuuy as i years, wuai may veil ut; reaiizcu in work is carried on m a most sys1

with little noise and) agricultural weaun ana aeveiop- - excellent vineyards .are scattered
ment in the next decade ? over her ri'.h and fertile lands. matic manner,

RESTAURANT.
John En. in will open a Firt-C!a- Res-

taurant in MorrMnta Feb. -- th lWi. ticcomia(late the puMic. I will have
atall hours. Ham, t'ie, Cake, Chkkea
ant evi-rytlii- suitnblo lo a rca-Uura- nt.

C.tTef. onli on iecial orderi.
Soniething that hat long beta needed in
our town. 1 hop; V n.erit the patronage
of the public. Very rwpecifullv.

no contusion.If the tide of emigration now 12. She oilers special induce- -

many it not more suostantial in-
ducement to the settler than are to
be found in the lovely "Land of
Flowers."

f

THE STATE'S WONDERFUL GROWTH

The country expects from the pres- -
into the State is. , being ments to the new-come- r, in cheapcoming ut s.dmiuistration not only puregradually increased from year to and productive lands, healthful cli- - lcraocracy, but pure and eood seed.

Elizabeth City Falcon: There
are a few kuowing people here-
abouts who we would like to sec
have full control of a newspaper for
about one week. That would be a
sufficient length of time to knock
about two yards of conceit out of
them.

Greensboro IVorJcman : Col.
Thos. M. Holt is soon to build a
new cotton factory at Haw liiver.

year, what must be the extent of mate, educational facilities, and in Agricultural department seeds have,me curreub wiieii il reaunes mouu a just ana gooa state govern- -
in the iat, been a sort of by-wo- rd

, JUlia Kl t V I Jf .

LAND SALE.tide ? ment.

I IN AGRICULTURE.. .

, I There is in all the past nothing
to compare with the rapid changes
ciid growth . now going on in the
entire . South, especially as seen in

ong i.kers. The complaint-- ) rea r ii. j. : i .Li- - i . -ahu iuiuermore, n auiue en- - l'liere are but a lew lacts m ar- -
ceived at the department to sonio exmates of Italy, from Palermo to jrument why this section of the tent, jusiilied these joKers, The deMilan and Venice, are represented South offers special inducements to
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virtue of Ten. Ex. In ruy har.d forpart ment has always been a largewithin her -- borders, especially in the emigrant, the tourist and the It will be a very large concern, ami collection,
Bj

l will
athe Old North State, in the mode

.jid manner of tilling the soil. Her i i-- j - : a i - HI on Monday May 3rd,the Western oortion of the State nmn.-.oftivt-
t sptt W it is said that a halt million brick IhSO, at the Conrt liome door in ilorran.purenaber oi seeas lor iiMruuiiou,

and it is believed, has sometimes hadincrease in the number, of farm nffipifillv bv that, schnbir.
li.T.ls. frnm 1870 U 180 wa fU (ill i.-- - ...i a ;. OTHER INDUCEMENTS FOR COZVI imposed

..
upon

i,
it, supplies

. .I..-- .
which the

r.-n- thP. imnrnvAmPTit in .milf.iv. I T , .. . ' ING TO NORTH CAROLINA.

will be required for the walls.
Southern cotton mills arc averag-
ing better than they did "twelve
months ago.

v v . VH. V. v . vu. va. . mi I ' tt 111 !' 1 .II 1 r. I M 1 1 1- :- YY I I 'III I I I fl V 1 I i I , 1

tton has increased with her pro-- large army, of invalids throughout The people of the Old North
wouin noi sen 10

customer. After the seeds have been
distributed by the. department, the
seed man knows if the seeds prove

ductive f-ir-

t"n, N. C. loOac-- e of JanJ Ijlng ia Uprr
Creek towr.t hip, a.lj .hiinf land cf S. II
Bock. Andorion Brunch mud ether, levied
i n and to;be Std a the proprily or Coley
I'enrtcy totatisfy the Uxe on the sauie for
the year ilxsl and lSj. T- - run ch.J. A. LACKEY, Sheriff.
April 8. 15.

HP OUTZ' SHCRSEAND CATTLE POY0ER3

country expect to find by' coming State are, known for a general hos-t- o

this salubrious region of Korth pitality. From the foundation of
Newton Enterprise : X number

of petitions, containing in the agworthless it is not likely ever to beCarolina! Simply nature's grand the colony they have always been
Hacked back to-hi- s establishment. gregate 101)1 names of voters ot the

county, asking for an order for ansanitarium, where health, happi-- j noted for those traits of character
hess and long life may be had sim- - which giyethe greatest security to The seed division now makes it a

rule to send out no seed that it can election under the local option law.
were laid before the board of counulv for the coining.. State, the society and the lami- -as

! It seems as though our people in
this nineteenth century are just be-
ginning to live just grasping
their tools and becoming conscious
of their powers. This rapid prog-
ress is primarily iu indu3trialmeth-?d- s

and material powers. In soil
arid sunshine, in vegetable aud ani-
mal life, in veins of minerals,', and
ia pulsing forces' which we are only

not vouch for. .When an Americaniy. ty commissioners last Monday, andLAND GRADUALLY INCREASING The educational adyantages offer citizen receives seed hereafter it will
come to him guaranteed by the adIN VALUE.. w m m .an election was ordered to bo held

on Monday, June 7th.ed are unsurpassed. . Theorganiza
Lahd to-da- y m ortli Carolina tion provided for administering the W - ,V"w--ministration to germinate un.ler pros

per conditions. Of course, evtry
seed of the millions which each Ccn

is comparatively cneap. isni tins common school system is both sound Where Printers Don't Go.beginning to use, are capabilities cannot long continue. The stream and judicious.
messman is entitled t is noi soparwhich we cannot exhaust maten- - of immigration that comes swelling! 'As ... jriwiTi coimtrr sbo is ad. A printer don't run to tho doctor

als and nowers from which human in arlflfrl to nn'r Rteadilv-'a-nsynieiit-- l ..tc.1.1t hloawl wif 1. milrn-iil- s rfK. ately tested and vouched for. but
otfort, guided by intelligence, may ing natural increase, will soon now cered bv progressive, liberal, wide- - samples are takeu from every lot ol

every time he is out of sorts.
Nor go to the baker when he

gets out of pic.fratifv p.verv material want nf h. (wnnv tli available lands as tn 1 wro. nil inful im-n-f mon Tlmm I need receiveu, and it thev no not

!o H wffl te of cvaic Pt er Lraa F
T. if tours' roir ure tUv.

Fot-ir- " I'om flrrt rrr n1 r"Tcfii Hoa Oi it .
Fotrttt Vn-K- wV. prtrTtnt Gr l Fot.Foau1 Pnwi.n w'.l 1rcr- - U. qnwf.T of tnilK

wni rrrum twtcty pr eer.t nod anX t-- battrr trm
Kootzl rwpr wJTl mre or rrTen atmnst arsafOif ta vhk-- b Kor twt M)fr nbttcL

. Forrtl Fowmh tu oitb BaTMTlciioM.
Soiti tTwrwhcre.

PATID r. TOTJTZ. --Proprit
BALTIKOEZ.1IO-- .

FOE SALE bt cicfn
JOHN TULL, .Morganton, N. C.
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t"J " tj 7 . - v- - I wv ' - i a tf (Cu- a. uui iuvvi. iteK-- luvut X nvviv; i ' ,

Nor does ho go to hell when heevery human creature. rise the price ,01' the poorest land are at least thirty dilferent lines show a good pt rcentage, the lot is re
wants to see the devil.I There is no deuyiug the fact that worth selling on to a point we have traversing the State. Few South- - iected

ITorth Carolina is-grow-ing richer never known. ern States nossevss such amide and 'fbe deteat by the Scnato.of the Nor to the wood pile when he
wauts a stick.i,ml richer every day-rri- ch in lands pearly twenty ; years ago, Mr. admirable facilities for trausnorta- - Logan scheme to increase the Army,

but richer in her people, who inher- - Wade, of Ohio, in a speech in the Hon. i and the passage cf half a dozen bills Nor to the IJible when he wants
it the virtues and"exeent. flip, tra TTiiitA.1 Rtatfts " 'Senate. ' nredieted TliA nrpss tho. rrrp.'h-- . rle-relnnp- r 1 bv the liouse. araousr them one to a good rule. v A m m w m -
ditions of the enltiired- - brave, ien-- ! f1it 1W flip, elose of the r.etif.iirv on.l mnvflinTi nfthe nermle'v H:rits oen&ion tlie Mexican veterans, ami Nor to tho gnu-sho- p when he H A 1 Hi IVJ I rSv"'"' " I r- " - -- f ' 1. 7 "7 O I . I 1

(Tons, high-tone- d race, who imide leverv , acre ; of good agricultural and liberties, nourishes here. The another lor tne erection oi a von
griculture a pursuit, which, while land iu the Union would be worth number of publications amounting gressioual libiary, mark the present

wants abuooiiugsucjv.
Nor to the cabinet shop when he

want , furniture. -
CAYEAT&TKADEM AUKS AND

CCPYKlGin-- S

s--
!or
a

is

lfe bron rht wealth, made onr see- - nf leasf Sir.fl That this prediction fn Iftfi nrul thev are ef inducted I week iu Congress as one of the most
tion distinguished for hospitality; will be even more than"verified we with public spirit and enterprise ; iudustrious of the session Nor to a girl when he wants to. . .. 7 1 J ' ..1 ' I a n t1 1 ft with that characteristic iNor suouia tne uasninginn nionutogether

meut sensation be omitted from thohonesty of purpose .... and ability
go to press.

Nor to tho bank when he wants
quoins.

. V - .!

OMatned. and all ether lu.inetj in the 17.
S. latent OlSci attended to for niodcrata
ratea.

OuroCiccii op posit o the U. S. Patent
OlHc--. and wb cin obtain Ptentt in l

lime than thoMiremoto froai Vasbir.;tton.
SenJ model ordinwinz. Vodvion

which has made the press the pride
of the State, and-deservedl-

y so, for

may already see. By the close of
the century our population, at the
normal rate of increase, will be
over forty millions more - than in
1S80. Where will this increase in
our population find rdoin, and
where will theyt procure cheap
homes'! There is no further West.
Our advance , has reached the Pa

in all matters pertaining to public

: nd tor a prolusion in living
- earcely known in any section of
ountry. All that we are proud of

ia national life and national char-- :

cter comes primarily from our
back ground of unused' land.

Agriculture is" the primitive oc--t
upation ; the farmer the American
ioneer aud even in those cases,
omparatively unimpoftaufj where

moment and enterprise it is always
ready and formost iu the fight lor

weeks record.- - A stain on the sur-
face of the pure white marble was
supposed to be a crack in tho mason-
ry from the settling ol the ground,
und it was feared the imposing jtruo-tur- e

was going 16 topplo over. Peo-
ple in different parts oi the city were
scrutinizing these supposed cracks
with their opera glassta. They prov-
ed to be onlv streaks of das. washed

iNorioa lawyer wnen ne uas a
dirty case.

Nor to the buther when he wants
phat.

Nor to an old cheese, when he
wauts live matter.

Nor to the pump, when he's
thirsty and has tea cunts in hispock- -

to p ttcntabititr freo of charge, and we
n. a 5.15 no cha urik-.-s we obtain p ti-n-

We refer here to tho l'ul.natT- - t It
.Supt. f JUoney Order lir.. aal U oiliciali
of tUe br. 8. l'atfiit CQce. For eirvul.tr.
advioe. tcniM n:i 1 references to actual cli-- e

lU in your own Suite r cunty. write to

right, Mnstice and truth.
Tlie time is coming and it is not

cific.' To the very . fartbarest cor-- ; far distant, when the influx ot mi
Htlement is begun in the search ners of the republic settlers are al- - migration to North Carolina will be C. A. SHOW cL GO. iOnoitc Patent OGcc, Wafbiatoo. D.i i )T the precious metals, it does not ready going. Where, then, will very large, and the increase will ClS.


